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fered ; Jtu t r tiiis is ascribed jentirel ;

Mt;iotrr; imicriini rtafc) Wti ner , ;

i per

. '
- tLmtm1 of fourikr; per cent.

A wn this day declared on. the'
Mock cfsaid IUnk-ibr-tierh.- wpj

hfi pavaDie cVu..v".v-!Li:- l V ' vi I

J:.r WaV- - on.cr after Monday t
irjuneV (Ae: several Branches fifteer

c&st77yr. n. HAVwopjchier
FRANCIS H. REKDf R; r

TSVT.CTTV1 X.Y infornisiKc Fuhllc tht
? he h on hard complete assortinent

rent t .? TlTC WAIJE &c. and is in daily

VxDectaticn of an ddUiojval supply of C)op-.t.crirp- m

Kejr-cr- t of a superior quality

; rcual to any in the United States, .'All
dersfrpm a distance, punctuaU) attended to.

Kaleigh, llay, 23.- - ' : - f

Managers of' the JlillhoTo' .ltasGmc
THE ery havtome.. tQ the 'determination

to commence tne.
Ml

cn the 4th ofJune PPW?10ldirrfr Tickets
far sale, are request"--rcvui- u to thbrthatjj

wiur wwii --1 ievaccinauon:ra been
t':!X .

tention, rcsides:;wjiicfcvtfie ;

I with ;the vaccinepffe,ihas attend en

and ..render: l uritit Tr-ditiiKnlet-
i riVrSjr '

are not sold beforethat day. j -- . bniHE Subscriber haxinff made a new ait-- N.

B. A Lkt orTHBaia will be pubr,; ;J .ement in his Business, makes il ije-lish- ed

in the Faleih Renter and the Ifills- -
arv 3;a al th0sd indebted to hmiahould

the i ru e, kirje , pock,'? & Untes t fie r e--
foVehcp.ra'ctice i

ken-o- ut of the hands
tenders, and pi aceij entirely under thafr N '
ditectibnVof
with the nature; oLth
nutation; of 4hia iriinortant ! discovery
cannot be sustained, Undi the.fuVrad-- ! :
. a.! . i.'-- . ii.A.-- j'Jt-- i ' 1

M r, BordI a, iri his treatise on Hu4f
bandryV-War- m hrr'rcoinWe6iifUVeaii! '

'

an cii ici vayjp; auu gereriij (H .

heavt cromIiye has Certain tyione :
.

wucii. ,114 uic 4iu itk, iijusi e exceuenc v
Hayanothefead vantage s9 that whea j ;v
this hay istaltn, dftJQiQii the;; jittibbtei:
which' become! manure,' Vhd you may

Lsow peas.or cotton seed to 'ntbudv,;;
in ai ineiaji, iqr wneat .r;jousttay 1; ,
takVtF a crbpoLlr1sK potatoegjof the
keepi ngvki tid si Rye Is also ah; e see ;J ;U
fnr winterpaswrei and itls said, v?ill i?
coBtinue to the winter following if cat--
down sd as to presvehtits shootinj;

j I As the extension: ofcotton crops, will --

shorten those ot grain; ivbutdjt. nbt be:'X;fi s

;,.Wi..t,i th Pxeeirtivfrr Office iii Ha-- 1

ieiirK iti Monday tbelTth of unecxt r of I

YXiicu an persons cuiniic.-- uj vap ;vc.j
- I CIV CREAMS- -

AN be r?tl at tue npiwe.oi tne Miosciioer,
' j on Wciulay.the 20tn instant, jnd . every?

warm ciav xiyrirs-xii- c runm.er jca- -

son. Also, pjure Jet; by .the pound, hyslie
or season.'. - ", "S. SCHAUlt."

- v FRFH Gj()0T)S.: ,

f RAVK received my SPRING SUPPLY,
f ntvi thmk , it is a tl AssortnVent.-- -'

I shall cfi-i- them for moderate profit, & trill

May 16. , r- - AV ILL. PECK,
v NOTICE.' ;

call and settle .tneir accounts vjinoui cieiay.
j He would also inform the citizens ofRalejgh
and its vicinuy inai ,nr hm juoi itv.r4:fresii supply of SPRING GOODS; which he
will selLfora small advance, his object being
to do aashTmsiness pnly. Having an agent
in New-Yor- k to select Goods .for him, ihe,
hopes to be able to supply his'customers iwith
such articles as they may want. V

Should any articles be wanted ! y Custo-

mers which I have' not oh hand, they shall be
ordered for them free of additional charges. '

s ' .v WM. WILI IAMS.
'

: April 25. f - ; ; i 79 St ; ''.:'

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
BTB. SMITH,- - j

AS Must received, and is now openR ing, a neat assortment of.-- seasonaoie

r --
7 DRY GOODS; U

being particularly selected by himsdlf .Con-

sisting in part, of ' ; - '

Sheppard's best blue, & black Velvet Cloths,
Do. -

' blue, black, and fashionable
mixed Cassimeres, ... ,. '. v

Bordered and Plain : Valencia Ycstings aa
- elegant article, I . 7

White and cbloured McrSeillcs,
Union Mixtures, For Gcntlemcns' sum-- ,
Cotton Cassmieres, mer wear.
And Bcaveret.".
Superior white 8i coloured Ufssla, Drillings,
Rich Satin Damask Jlandarine"y f ' ;

Richtin Damask 'Mandarine . tlulinlin
c Robes and Scarfs. '

. 'frket.Rich Satin Damask 3Iandsirine
54, T--4 'and 8-- 4 Shawls, J V

Black and coloured Nankin & Canton Crapes,
Fine 4-- 4 and 6--4 Figured and I'lain MuU,Ja-- "

conct, and 15mk Muslins, , - --

Fine 4-- 4 &. 6-- 4 Cotton Cambricks, and Mus- -
lin Robes, v : ! , ,

Superior 4-- 4. aid 5-- 4 fashionable.
'
sprigged,

u,.i i i i f....i:.,M v.

Superior and 9-- 8 LoBdon Chintz-lia- ndr

some Patterns, ;

A superb selection of new style Calicoes,
Blue, pink," buffi checked, and striped Ging- -

. .hams,- -
.

Buff checked Scersuckerand 5-- 4 Cambrick
' Dimity, i ... -- ...... -

Real Bandano and best Flag Handkfs, and
Muslin Cravats j

",

Best Black Italian Lustring, and Green Flo--.

rence.Silk, " : -
r.-f- 1-

Irish Linens Thread Cambricks, and Long
. .. I.awns. . .

' "

v' a,',''- -
.

'' ' " '' "

Russia Sheeting, Duck, DroghedaLinens, &
1 a; . Oznaburtrs. f

-

t Bleached and unbleached Domestic Sheet,
j inirsand Shirtings, ' . - i' 1

Irish Mieeung, ana superior ti.omcsuc vmg--.
.. hanis,.- .'.- - j . ,,;

Silk and Cotton Hose, . . xt "
.

Woodstock, Beaver, and Castor Gloves; ,
i'ortoise Shell Tuck and fide Combs,
Ladies' and GentlemensMJmbrellas and Pa-- :

.
'--

: rasols, :

Shelpifcrdjne's Fasliionabli Hats, '

f
A new assortment bf Shoes-- Morocco, Kid,
;' and Figured Prunello, , ,4

' ',

A variety of .elegant double bladed Knives,
Knives and Forks, -r
l(oes Trace Chains, and
Crockery Ware. j

- Raleigh, 10th May, 1822. ' 81-eo- 3w

- KE W SPUING GOODS. ;

HJWTWELL WEBB
Is now receiving a neat assortment of Fafri

oka bib Drt Good? consisting in part of.
White, and colored MersaiUe3 ' and Bergami

- vestings
UnloMlxtures A V ,

.
' ?

Cotton; Cassirtiere t - ' -
' J.'

White and colored Russia Drillings '

Black and colored Nankeen & Canton Crapes
V IMC 'l't iJWii HJiiii aiiu v aiiunci muauus,
4 4 and 64 figured Book 'Muslins

r Fine 4--4 and 6-- 4 Cotton Cambrics : y
,

Fine Jijrured Muslio Robes '. ' J

Superior checked and figured Twill Muslins
'ine'44 London Chintz r ;

, Superior Coronation printed rich ..patterns
A handsome assortment of fashionable Cab-- ''

cbes r
C -- ; f,' jxV.' . ''"):'

Carlisle hlue checked and striped - Ginghams
Buff, checked and striped Seersuckers . ,: i,.
Black and Pink. Gros de Naples

.-

-

Crape Shawls and Scarfs ' ' :,"

Plid Scarfs, and Ladies Plaid Silk Handkfs
"Brilliantinellantlkfs, elegantly figured '
Bhie and YelloV Nankeens; of quality
4-- 4 & 7-- 8 Irish Linens, Irish Sheetings .and

TTable Linens ','VI I

Wellington fancy silk S' awls ":-

German and Lnghsn Silk Bandano and Flag
--

. . Handkfs V h '. -.-
v-

Madras; Scotch and Plaid Handkfs --
, ; ; V &

Large hTgh-to- p and side Shell Combs f
Large' h;gh-tc- 4 mock Side do1, ornamented
Patent Waterloo," Brunswick and Welthams-- i

t
, : Lomesuc sneeiings . c i

Bleached and uribleached Shirtings V

Domestic strined and plaid Homespun
Prunell. Buckle; and slordcco 6hoe of the

v best quality and newest fashions, . t ;
Ijidis Walking Shoes and Lace' Slippers
Ladies Leather Shoes ' '; '

-

Hens' and Boys Chip 'Hats'i'H X'

uiiciii 01 uverpooi ana vro.ery
"Ware- v

r" -'- v-:- :. .,:".

.

superior s

-- saeuea Ai

Ralekh. 3fsv24i'. iCvv. V-- -

N. B. He; has IcyfieVets
hundred, aad m hjte proportion; for a

smaller numbbr Each ticket ''commands it
pound oflccv

4
.a
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'The Hopper-J?o- y. GerulL G. H ar--

per; who k Counsel ""or; the liepreen-Uative- s

of; the Jife piyffrE!vat8, in;
forms the puhhe . that a' new' hearing is
to be had on the patent-righ- t question ;
and until this takes place, tho quftstKm
must br considered "as undecitled.7;

. ' '-

..
' 4

;-'-
-.

The Western Caroljnian of the 30th
u I tAr-- k now I edges a mistake i n relation
to "WootL cimvicteii i!of manslautrhter
having xtaken th ath; ofMiisolyency;
ADnHcafion was niacle tX!puit for this

(purpose, but the 3mle rejected it. It
I was another prisoner Mybo took that
oath.

'
I

' ''' ';:. 'S- .'J. a' "'

The re is still an active business 4o
incr in our Tobacco Market, (savji tlie

i last Milton Gazette) the price of which. j

is j well sustained, and ; considerable;!
j competitiun anon$t the. purchasers.!
iThe quantity -- taken will beireaterj
jthan that of any former :peHm.5iiiice
the first season ornpeninaj the market.!
,T I icre is reat preparations a m o rip; th ei

planters for the. next crop j an ahuii-- j
lance of plants and every prospect of
its beinyr a very lare. crop.. M

A hojishead of tobacco was sold in
Richinoud a. Tew flays. pasf,jfor 15
a hundred weight. This: is the highest
pi ire,this season, aiid wwat seems siri
sular enoiinh, the tobacco was made in
he county of Louisa. '

The salary of the Miyor of the city.
of Boston is established at 82500....- -

The late State Klrction iri- - Kh.Kle- -

lland resulted in the re-electij- in of
iVVilliam C. G'bbs for Governor, and

Ml - Karle for Lif ut. Governor ot
the State. Ihe Legislature was or

anized a few days alter, the election,'
and Elisha Matthewsori was chosen !

Speaker- - of the House Representa-
tives by a majority of three votes over
Gen. Greene.- - . ... -

The I.eoilature of the State of Con-

necticut met ftt New-llave- ji on the 1st
inst. ami tne House of Representative
was organised; by, the a jipoi nttn eiit, of
Seth'jCeers as Speaker. 'The message
of Gov. Wolcott,lelvcred on the fot-low-

in

day, is of i eat length, and
contains many valuable suggetions.

Mr. G; Canning-i- s appointed gover-
nor general of Bengal, in the place.of
the Maiquis of Hastihs.

Cape-Ha- i terns Liph .The light-
house at this statfon has not" been light-
ed i nee the 16th inst. and will cease
to be lighted until further" notice;

, ''i t 1. t

. 'Court Jlartial.'Yhe court martial
lately sitting; at .Boston, VuVpe tided
Capt. John Shaw fur six. months,'
fence yvhich has since been approved
by the President of the United States.

Covgress. r-T- he foSlrAving is given
as the component jrarls of the, present
House of Representatives of the Uiii-tediStat- es

: lawyers, 97 ; farmers and
planters 59 $ physicians, .15 ; mer
chants, 13 manufacturers, 5 ; clergy

u :'";..i;,:iv ";man, v. j;
Woollen JBtiuj'actQry, on a vc ry

large j5cale,4S vabout to, be erected at
tbeFalls of ,the V alkill nearNew-liurg- ,

N. Y. .' The- ei!e is said; tor' be
equal ,to that at the Falls of the Pas-
saic, in IS ew-Jersey- ." C V

The Liverpool papers mention, the
death of a man said to weu h JSOOlbs i,
who was lowered into his grave;-wi- tt a
windlass' 1 " ; , "',

4
J V

. In Boston an auctiprieerjwis been
indtctetlahd fbunl guilty offelling a
composition "Watch of little worth", fa!sei
iy preieno mg xnai. n w uf CBt

luefand belonging to n, SecLCaptainj
in jailtrwho i as-i- n great-distres- and
for r whose benefit it was ' sold-an- tf

therebv intpntinnall V cheatins: and'jde
iraudibg the; purchaser. -- eJCourl
sentenced, the delendanl paj pJM

of forty dollaira and costsoprpejcii-- 1

tidnL! R- - "tl
he distance lrom tneouin orjne

Arkansas UivertoiXittleRockEthfc
fseaC ttfguTerhmeritsot: sArkansa;s, is
computed at sou miiefr jrana me 01s 1

.You a re not ignorant of --the 4isaxji
vantages ''dttrommerHwtnll'cb.Anti'y- -

naasvjaoon:u ioa so m?.tiy rears
pasi: nor, or tne liietiectuat attfnipts
inadcfbv'OUf minister tu rcinetl v tliem.7

; Wfh,t)ris goy

Itlie xertiona tlnTVr
ha ve ,beenj 'mofe6cefcil?r lianithpser
of his preilecfsW
say but 3e icjt jj, that the late ;

changes1 ljecreed
ft evenue system are more, lavofaule to
; the comMefCtt of, the United Statesl
j than ihatj ofy ri other natiu nW fyf
vexamplepie ton nage cluly "of one ;dplf
j tit pertobefo
Vessels emfie li. States, and which; by'
theXwdyVwipg '5 to' jthe cliffefence be- -
twee hh op anisi-a- n u m er i can m easu re
bient, is I nearly; ,one-thir- d ;les-tha- n

what Spanish, vessels pajrUn our ports
vhile those of other nations paid a y-f- y

trill i ng on e has been made gehemr
to vesUU of all nations. ; ';lTie;'(luJti?
on co fisji'andbn i staves the princi-- ,
pal articles of export from our coantry
to this, have been reduced ori the for

I mer Iromj three, dollars Vtwenty cent$

J and a halj ceiitsV and on the Tatter from
ten dollars -- neiJorie thousand.- - which

j.was. paid alsoanbarrel tuves tnfbur
dollars per one thousand on pipe, and
to two dollars only on;hafijipe and

'barrel staves."itvM. Post. f

By the direction , of govern me nt;'
Caiit. Pfefrv. of the U. S. schr' Shark.
took possessi on- - ti f K ej: Ves t, an Jsl --

and on tiexoastbf East. Florida, and
pla.nted t lie American standard therei
tin t e 2pth of March, , under a salute
from the Spark. The Island i seven
milei long and two wide. It contains

somp ptrpllpnt l.mil. nd n:tn.i

sive salt pond, capable of producing
or 400,00 bushels ' of sal t per anhum
is eligibly situated for supplying ves-
sels w if that coast with provisions, and
is remarkably heal thy. The harbor is
equal .to any in the Gulph of Mexico,
botlr for safety and depth of water,
and may become a- - rendezvous for our
navy em ployed in those seas.' Port
UoderS is the new American name
of. the port, and the.Island .now called
Thompson's Island. A settlement
on, it has been lately formed by a com
pany of enterprizing gentlemen from
Mobile. rV'-'- : - ';?:xxxv

jlelanch 61ti accident . YesterdaVv
raorrju whileT the Rev. Mi. ,Chase
was Engaged in baptising some per-
sons ljbtne. North River, at thefirst
dock south of, the State Prisoiiy a roe-lancii- ol

accident occurred There
was a temporary, bu i Id ing, ; occu pied
by a stoirie cutter on the margin of the,
wfiarf, yhjch aflbl ded a favorable place
to over 1 00k th e services iroi hs on 2 and

.great numbers of persons Rad ascend--
eq tnat.puiiaing, wnne nunureas iuok
their stations on the edge of the wharf
i mined iitely, . below i t: The weight
upon tlie roof crushed the bu jlding
towards! the .river, and sO sudden was
its fait that gfeat numbers were forc-

ed into the water,? and many were
struck- - )jr the falling timbers.' One
man , had his le badly brokenland
wasoHiSprwise much' bruised ilanbther
man had his breast shockingl)' injured,
and fau t ladies were severely wouod- -

ed. In additton to the above,' a great,
number ot -- persons of botl aeaare- -
ceived si ight; wounds.

Dr. Farr,'a TespectaW
London,1 has! la ielyfpublished a small
volume on the Mature and Cure of
Cancers, pa rticularliiit atage de- -

nafnrt tinnut ' in wKl5h hp stxtfB.v
that he! has used, with great success;
in that dreadful disease, tthevFucu
Helminthcbrt6n,br ; Corsican Sea
M oss, and so confident is He of the ef
fica cy bihisvy jlanb f treatment, that
hevexpjessea himself sm the following

language;00
: atii yvell praded there is no more
malignaricylin caiicerbuV than other -- tuf
mours, (if theyare treated Jna proper
mantie
S Hia work is illustrated with a cblbr-- -
ed pfate of the plant. '.:.r

1 'Scientifi- c-Aedicalcorresnon
uep 1, 01 reaik.rjppcciauiii.j a, o jtci
bas peruseu, Wltn mucn pleasure, tne.
last number ot we Amer ican m eu icai?
Recorded conducted by , IJoctors John
KberleV of Philadelphiaf and -- Henrjr;
W.:Dbcachf:ev
? Th Ui. higblynterestin; t)enodifeaU
'journal bas raMtuy growi jr-a-m a com- -.

pa rfi tivejy insjn inca n roegi nm ng, 4 n--
to a degree ofjmbrtabce, which 'fully;

(entitles it xo tne aweniion 01 ine --toc-

bcrougrn if econ:er ""T; Y k

those th- -t hold Tictets. V- - f I

83;"td .May 20. - - - ' .

NOTICE- -
flTHE unders'incd liavlng been appointed j

I rommissloners to contract for the Build-- j
ino-o-f a Pride across Neuseltiver, at or near
VIliam Rattle proceed to let it to the
lowest bidler at the Dwelling house ofsaid
"Vm-Battl- e? on aturday the 15th. June next.
Those disposed to undertake, are retjuested
to make their Proposals on or before that
day" JOHNSON BRITT, '

,Z' JOHNSON BUSBEE, "

- TL HINTON,-- -'

Commissioners.
May23..!.;

'
'

" ' " 83 t(1 '

. 1 HE LATE JDHN BREVJiR. -- '
fl HE undersigned having' qualified at the

I late Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
for "Vake County, as E.ccutor to the. Will of
the late Jonn Brewer, oi sain coura : aoticc
isherebr given to all persons imlebted to the
Etateof said Brewer to pay the , game to
him ; and dl persons to horn the said Brew-- pt

stood indebted at the time of his decease,
are deired to send in thir Acctxmts to the
subscriber for settlement, within the time
prescribed by law,' or this Notice, will be
plead in bar of recovery.

. . N. G. RANI), Ex'or.
--VVake, May 22. v , V 83 4t

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOll SALE.

THE VJ7 O h TAVEHX.
AVILL sell privately, on. accommwlatmgI tern this Establishment; As a Stand for

A Public House, :t is believed to be equal .if
Hot superior to any in the ( ityi being situat-

ed i?ninediately.at the Courthouse; and in the
centre of the city. The House is large and
convenient; There is a largtxStable conve-
nient to the Tavern, with a Well of excellent
water in the lot. A person disposed to enter
into'a business of this kind, will find this si-

tuation can be recommended as a healthy and
profitable stand. The payments villlemade

asy to any person disposed to.purchase.
For terms, apply to the Subscriber, or; Mrs.
Jeter on the Jot, who will continue to keep
up the House as heretofore. She begs leave
to tender her gratitude "to her friends, and
solicits-- a continuation ibf their custom ; and
assures them that evrry attention shall . be
paid to the ' comfortable accommodation of
those who may call on her.

. ; THOMAS COBBS, Ex'or of
, C. Jsteh, dee'd.

7 May3.: .

-
: 83 tf

. U3JITKD STATES OF AMEHICA,
-- North-Carolina District.

Circuit Court of the U. States, 5th Circuit.
In Equity Ma$ Term, 1822. .

'Archibald Fleming, (of London,)

- John Hogg and John Ecclcs, surviving Ee-cnto- rs

of Robert Adam, deceased ; Joh
W. Wright and John Hnske, Executors of
jonn ,vmsiow,aeccasca ; james M'jueran,
John M'leran & Angus Taylor, Executors

" bf Duncan M'Leran, deceased ; :Tliomas
Hendersoni Adm'r cf Samuel Goodwin,
deceased V John A. Cameron John A.
Cameron Guardian of Mary. Cameron (in- -
fant) William Moffat and Margaret his wife
and John R. Adam. '

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
11 ,Coirt that John ty. Adam resides, without
the limits of this State, vand he being a'parly
defendant . fo tlifc bill . ofcomplaint filed' in
tliis case : It is ordered,sthat publication be
lnade in the' Raleierh Register for twelve
weeks for the;said"Joh'n , RrAdam to appear
at the next term of this Honorable CourtJ to
be holden in the City of Raleigh on the 12th
day of November nexVthen andthere to
plead, answer or demur to the said bill, or
tlie same will be taken pro conftzto against
liim, and heard ex-par- te I "

' - W. li. HAYWOQD, c m. .

t 'May SO. ; S3 12w-.p- r. ad.-$- 50 j

Hack, .conveyan ce. a
t N addition to ihej lack which thesubscri- -
G berhas for several years past kepi for

HIRE, he lias lately procured another: thus,
having two, he will be enabled. to make
it more" a Buriness than formerly. --; For. tlie
information of persons who may have occasion
to Hire, the general terms are as follows, vix i

. Foranv distanceover 5J miles, :.. . V--

' ' ' per day '

- $ '.'Vj
To Fayetteyille ': , 34 . -

ToTarborough . l ' '': 14
"

To Oxford 'j?-- - ?! " ::10.;
To Ilillsborhugb - 8 f - ;

To Chapel-- Hill ;.';8
To LbiMsburg or Smithfield X. 8-- ' - !

And in likeproportipn for similar .distances,
In Town and ju viciuity, .the rate of hire

i'l'uruonea to xune tNot exceeding V. 2 .hours - '

- Not exceeding-- ' 'v3 hours . 1 50
Not exceetiing Jf 4 hours - 2 .

Not exceeding ; : 5 hours . 2 50'
For - ;;'(!;. ahours.

4 wer o & not exe'g 8 hours ? 3 50 "'

. iot exceeding 9 hours '.y.4'X
t

-- ' In eyery instance ,tle jboncy Is expectel
m advance-Tan- d thoserwboliii e are t'9 paytle expencB of the Horses and Driver, goingand returning. v v.,
'

i,V'. Ck'7':'t' ."AW,Raleigh,' May 3j i ;X ; , : no 4w

1 am visauie,ior, lanuers 10 corn xneirat - vv
a i - ' " ii -t'- .Tvv tfHi .. ' t

lesUabour Iff Rje
are 'of this nuttiber should, those 'be i 'v
neglected; and the rage tor cultivatinj: v

Cotton xontinneor tncreas the . con.
sequence must be a ahbrt supply of 'V --

articles; 0 food v .V; -
r-- ;.';

potatoes are b't .wlienvpf anted in '

Julie ; by which their bulbing state a- -j.
voids ; tlie toil dry season of Midsain- -'

v

mer-;- ..:
'.Si

1

; t MARRIED;- -
At Tnpmas P. Breox;st Esj; in this

place, by the ReyiWro Hooper4, - ofFay v
etievine, Lvia tzogg, , sq. 01 vv luusor,
Bertie county. ' to 'Miss Ann B. Johnson,
t'Anf Si rffnrrt: f!omietlcflL'.' ir'-- ;. i

At Milton; on ifu? 2d inst. Mr.artm P. V

Huntingtonf to Miss 8. Hblderiaughtr i ;

of Maj James i Holder, alt; of thawnVryiy
' ?Aribparta, eoonTthp lt iiist. the Hon.
Jud ee Tait, of Alabama, formerly Senator -

tironi theSUte df Georgia,Uo Mr Sarah) .

Griffin. xtx - ;
At Boston; lately, Professor. EJ ward

Everett, 6f Harvard University, to Miss ;

Charlotte Gray Brooks, daiughterof Pe- -. t
VC V. AJA VWIVS, kA"V WlA - ; -

J)IED.v;
.A ' ..- - ..

Of a pulmonary; a taction, uf Greensbo- -
rough, N. C.orr-ib-e 13tti mst. at ttie-t- a

vern ofMr. Jacob Hubbard,rMr.' Benja-
min Riggan,, ofWarren county. It may
be some consolation to iiis jfriend to learn f--

that throughout hjs. yioess he'manifested
much christian tortwude;ana seemed en "

tirely restgiied tothe will. ;ofuhis maker,'
ana mar, jie uieo p:ricuvjy vuucvicu. v . ,.

: A t hja iresideqeei in Cumberland coun
tyi on the 4th intf MArcli'd.' Maclean; Vi
a nattver of Scotland, but from au' early ,1
peiiodof Ws life,' acitiaen of thtv State.
He" was in hisdtyear.,". x"' In pabartos countyV; or the 28 th inst.
Mr Rtobert Cbchran," in,the 84 year of
his age. fie was a respectable' member ..

of socie tyV; and ruling elder in the Secc-- M t--

der Church:lV-.i- f'': --A
'

j

pin Kkmo Vat V

ing tlie 15th msJohr7;VVobd, Esq. a na-- ;V

tive1 ofScotlahd, but for more than tjrenty v .

years a resident bf thUnited States. Mtea
was mdst celebrated as a profound math;;v
madcian-f-b- ut he was also known for his
travels in Switzerland, and, certain politi- -;

cat tracts wmcn ne nua. written in Atnct
ricaV :For.the last twu or three years, tie-- '
had devoted hiolself tb.a miap-o- t tKe Stato
of Virginia, which ie had nearly complet- - v .

'

ed, tf&fWytt iXx ' :

i. The;imrnortaf Stark is no Tmore - H6-- '
indered his "mighty oul 'God who' :

gaVc it, WednesdayViay 6, aged 93 rears;v
8 months

J

andi 24 day. ,fHis last illuess
was . s.hbrt; c but e xtremejiy dittressing- - ''
fourteen 'days preyims;,tb ni, death; ho
sustained, jawaiVsuppd,:' paralytic :

shock:, whic4i"dlscovered itself in choking; . ;

tana lOdDUiiy loawaiiowuiicaiing ai- -
,

ter this he ;ate oajmore : and dunng his
remaining tiaie, he" wasspeechless; ihop
itf was apparent to liis j wtchtul tneud
and relations iw ho stood around uiin, that
heTetaihed his sensertb; the lastA Until
thelast attaclfcj lie had everbten' able to
wak:aDbut jjie hous,1 and . in ; pleasant
walher boi of doors.- - Geo, Stark,V miU-- Ui

ch wter iV too
iated upon here. T He comroencejd'his ca-

reer as; a soldier In the 1 seven years r.
and Was thv Ustwirvivme nsxil Vfrf

vk. rvugni iaus -- nu aTarieiy.oi ouier

All which he is determined to wD at redu- - dical Profession throughout our coilll- - i i
ted prices, for Cash. "X'i Vy 15

'

.,

i I
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